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шш ffien* in Mr weather end m font. (cheer*.) .free m their opinion orimreiy ptrim, thev concurred h«d сейм to «ееоот. Thn* parsed the second 
In four severely contested elections you have re- in the end in <f*-fhring on the whole in favour ofthe night. On the third day their hopes were towed 
turned me by triumphant majorities, end once more idee* promulgated in the letter* patent. Meantime by perceiving a steamer labouring and snorting a- 
I shall go again to parliament, es I ever have done, W. Von Scheie act* in some measure as prime min- mongst the hnge billows ; but when within a few 
with the most determined intention, with the most ister, a* he alone immediately reports to the King, miles of Staff*, she consulted her safety, and pnt 
nnxions desire, loarfte yon. and to benefit the Bri- the other fonr who were in office before the King’s back : shortly afterward* they descried n larger one. 
tish farmer, (cheers.) This is a most momentous encceasiott, and яГЄ confirmed by him. not being ad- which turned dm to be “ the Maid of May." All 
tiis»—otto which all Our best energies are called mined tothe conference.. The fifth minister, Baron she conld possibly nccompli.h, was to send four 
opim, and < will again assure у on that no effort shall Von Ofoapteda. Who Wa« in England as Hanoverian Quartern loaves ashore to the r.mishing prisoners, 
be wanting on my part to vindicate yonr rights— Secretary of State, hart Iht< returned, his function* G radii,illy the weather moderated, and m the Con 
redress yonr wrongs—to maintain the stability of in EmidoU having Ceased with thé death of King of the same day they were enabledjo leave the 
the throne, the security of the Cffnrcb, the iode- William. lié fake* pfrl in the deliberations of the land in their boats ; and the Indie* have now reach- 
pendence of the electors of the realm, and the just ministers, though Whhotft holding a porléfèUillt of ed Glasgow in safety.—Glasgow Courier. 
liberties of the people", (cheer*!) 1p the fight that his own. ... "The stagnation of Commerce in England isdpera-
is to corne we shall have much (0 contend against. The phi* of bringing back the'constitution to that ting very" powerfully in Egypt. All business in
but although the *1 toggle will he severe, I believe it of 181V aaems (b ne no' means given up. If we Alegandria is at a stand, and public confidence an- 
will be attended with success, (cheer*,) Much of may credit a report on these subjects, which i* ve.ry nihilaled Such is tho scarcity of good pape 
that success must, however, depend on the Conduct generally éprend, the following changes, amifeg large rémittence* in specie have been lately mad# 
of the representatives of the people. In this county other*, may be expected—the separation of the ad- to Leghorn and Marseilles. The Pasha will not 
the elector*, have acted with vigour and independ- ministration of the domains of the crown from that *еЦ his large stock of Cotton, Consisting of 90.000 
dice, and their example will, 1 trust, be widely fol- of those of the state—iHh reduction of the rights of hales for le.s* then 101-8 dollars, while nobody fhii.-k* 
lowed, and conservative principles rendered ttium- the Estates in legislation to that tit deliberating\JtH of offering him more than 8 dollars. There has tmi 
pliant. [l/uid cheers.] 1 understand that the de- (he pfopiwilM made by the government—the abolition been a transaction for a month past, and every other 
feated candidates here, ns well as elsewhere, а Ге of the publicity of the Chambers—and the transfer branch of trade is equally dull.—Malta Gazette о/ 
saying, " Oft, we must now have vote by ballot, and of thé decision on (he budget to the first chamber. July 2G.
triennial parliaments." But what mèalts this cry 1 PRUSSIA. Since the blunder of the merchant vessel thomns
Why. beranse they have been defeated. Had they Bctu.ts. Ang.5.—The affairs of Hanover are how Crisp of Liverpool, reported in our last Gazelle two 
been successful we should have had ПО such clnmonr. looked upon here with more composure, since a other nets of piracy have been Committed in the 

" Glotious majority" for Ministers 4 Р‘рУ ^ant, too, to get rid of the £50 clausei wjiicli correspondence has taken place between two' yefy neighbourhood of the І Jnf dandles: une (fit ti Creek 
If the Ministry wish to know what the dWfeirt >W was instrumental m mtrwlHcmg into the Reform exalted personages. No doubt is now entertained bombard} and the other on a French schooner, which

n,0,1,fiction.«і,id,(heMm'a'chninni ті^шГШ

c—»n „ігмййїадйli,dir«l "*«"»■ f"’ du 1”' 8J3 tow » or £ m-ryS i. Mp of « »««. ,|„ ewi*. .o,N«„«, I,.com. » .ol.j.ol of fl.libo. ,,n",»,weV, КмВЗ Ш/ MM*

адсяж'? !»SS5Si,|,.o,.,,n. .,o,;:.:v,o,o:.,r±o^vo^ go dm, w 1.0 .......Ijjftof «і»» Ю Ч,в ,0»

iSk] II .. «U,------------------------- SnmmornX

lo.owr, t.fjj wL ,16,116 1,, i №,„„00 _'h,e (ІООНО i!i, now ,l„e,l W,ll loko (,«*rto4,(,o'io„d (ho Ln/y JtttYmïnJi

loo, that IS raised about landlords coercing tenarls. to he got ready at that time without fail. The siih- „aviffaiioti of tlm Rhine bv which the Ґгн чіпіu of 
In (hi* county nothing can he more unjust-nothing ,c„p.io„ to Celebrate her Majesty* arrival does По. (НЯІІАіа 1 ГГ^И 0 n t HiS ЛС
more untrue. I know um all a* neighbours and mount Up so rapidly a*expected."the sou, at present в І
•lose friends, and inorc free ami independent men iwiug ЬиМШШу under At a rtieetiiig of asif h<.th helon'aed to the same cfowli The follow-
do dot exifit than yunrselvee, acting froUifree will ,|w general committee oil Monday, eiib-eummiltgC* mg is alt abstract nf tlm ttealv 1 The hutch 
and not coercimt—uphn principle atid ГЙГ upon were appuiuled for (lie following purposes s—j*l, Ve*sel* which eider and eo out* in ftillaSt or lo oted 
compulsion. [Great cheering.] Agaili and again for ascertaining foe ііКПіЦ-Г иГ persons who pariake )„ рІе *,urts of (lie kilii'dum of Prussia and 
I thank yolt for your litlviityillg kindness In Ine. and (,f the publié dinner hi the pour. 2d. fur providiin; phM4ja vessel* which ИШ nr en mut Ü 
assure yon of my gratitude. As ull Ehgl shl.iaU, I arranging .he Cooking, Ac. 11,1. for I3S Si її. I t t

»
‘Ifd “ •**•••=»■ «** gèUfchlI ,„НШЄІІСІ the ball lit 0,Л . Jill. І» „,о- і ............. .. І.г ІІІЄ 'і, ,0 ,„L, ,ІГ L

"мГІСн „ні Sir W. L. VdMtMbMd II. ........................ . ................... -............« "f

Very excellent speeches, altar which Ihti company ,|,e first dav. the dinner at the Towli-hall htl the 
eepiaruted. second, alhl the bull at thé Town-hull till thé third.

Her Majesty's principal minature pulhteh Mr.
" BAltAtio9SA.,Attg. fi. Ilenrv ('ollett, has just Completed n beautiful ПіІПн- 

J JiAVé are ohefl more in a state of alarm—ifie cun- iUrétijCtluftluefch (for which her itlajesty sat fohlttt.) 
non* are pliitited—tlm match i* lighted. ДсиііІяІ I, \4 wfm „rmlvi of solid gohl, and wa* yesterday 
whinn are all these precautions taken / Who has presented to the Qiteeti tlmvager by her Majesty.
•h;«*“,?!!?;“ a.V'*> ,'Гои,,<^^'ІІ,Иї іти! M thé bl.cl.ess of Kent visited the Queen Dowager

I. 'liivn. wire „61 ,u,r,him,It'd «lid tdiirkiid.d in Єни- . “I* "le »l*«'y Willmm IV . t «mine, nl In.
Wield, and „hu „111 mAlHSby aUnillll tn M*» iwillll, lift III I in |lia«alll Klllg nf llainmn wiihniil 
tlm torn. »nd tn r.lillll inm Nav«»e ! tbll limn iinv imiiiyn; dm „j'lde in ins revenues ucutiiing IVtlni 
timid tnid, illnl dial lalidy, that Dun Carlin runiil tlm fivll list ill lllrtt klllgi util.
lint escape Doth the Queeh's general, who had ta- Rise WtittAM.—ТНЙ. following nnfccdnte of 
kett upsiti h positions Іе remletPd Itis advancing ar William the Fourth will be read with interest by 
relrealiilg impossible, except hv cutting his Wily malty tif oitr readers :—A short tiilm bh-viotls to the 
through tlmUsatide of the brave defenders of the iu- illness nf Ids late Majesty, a poor lad in the employ 
noce,It Queen. I wanted you Iront being led ttsihiv of Mr. ltilchine. Laker, of Walcn, street, ill this city 
by the reports of alcades, postmasters, military go- got possessed of the idea that he had a taste for mu- 
vi-ruors. Ac. Voit now find I was correct ; Don sic. and determined oh making an effort Iti obtain 
beritta and the great imwe of iheHf^pMlitimi left some assistai,re wlterebyjie might rtctjltire the mean* 
ùrtlltilvtejri, Il'iesUela. «ltd the lurhiUlldiUg-riJIagi»» of gratifying this taste, lie accordingly *• screw rd 
oil the iiif, advanced ill two columns, the one tXking Ids coil rage to tile sticking point." mid «
I lie direction of UiisHly, rtliiitllH other Calatiy nil to the killg, ill which lie Ingeniously t
1 he L’ltrisiiiirts, so it is’niiw said, are ІМ imtamit !!! want* slated himself tu lie n poor fad, and Imped *î «м нн іі «І ні Vruh
lit pursuit imieed ! Ill Uiy •pillion, were efie ti die hie Majesty would teke his case into consideration. by Utt ntll ul tit Ntew 1 olk, lamiJoti 
true Of all that the lovérifineiit end the gitthyitles and present him with a Idaho, in the event tiftds ^np^fs tn tlib bvchitig bt thb 23d hf Atl- 
would wish n* to believe, instead of pursuing, end having en old one wlilcli lie did not want. The giiat have beet! received. The Lotidrth 

frmemlly at least fifteen leagues distant, the King, with th.tt promptitude which might have heeii ( WrrVc, MihistëHnl pdtmK ttf tlm.giJri uf 
Queen’s general* would prevent advancing !! Bni aniicipnled from his business Imhit*. immediately \дH t w$Vr»Q n crkHi/dto» .Ttl.Âlire «№.iiï«,i pmnlur Ih, «il.aittagMM. ihit-п »r г,і,!»'і .«іпч"“7 * «f» HWw»t, u.,,1 J«m„ August, elvSs b cow Icte IM nf tli# Melti-
II. ,n СЇИм I* lu b» r.niml № tin liMMlVttt uf lira O'BHiHt s-iomtlng IWi (HitH n lite b»y'« Whlfwili. hevs uf thb Hew PailiaHieht, end claislfii's 
llwen’i g.nmr«l«. 1,1m. imiwiili.i,inline tlmif >n ШІШИї and Ida Unwl#, milling Unit nu dll|i!it!iv them thus :

aruiï, have not boon able In fiihm Urn Carlin had hann tmmrtrd 10, I.„01 led in bl« ynjnallf niTiir- 
troops ranthned ІМ орні vin.i)ie» e..cvmmdiiiE Cgil- dingly. The King at mice expressed a u i*l, that 
tavi'-je to retreat within the wrdls of that port. Now the Imy should be sent to London, to have Hie nd- 
Cantuvieja is a mere hole hot able to lodge ГйЮО vantage of tt musical gdtication at the Royal Ant- 
men ; the Uhristino* ought to have either driven detny : but Ibis munificent proposal was received 
the (Qnflists Iront their open villages, or, Itàvihg with suspicion rather theft gratitude by the Imy’* 
forced them into UsnVivieja. blockaded that fort, parents, who thought that the King only wanteil tn 
and starved out the ettettty. Their tint having dotte get their eoh *eht to I»ttdon to punish I 
so proves their weakness, the fttlsih nt their reports, impudence. They, therefore, obstinately refused to 
and the strength of the CaHists. Believe tote, wlteh sanction his removal. Their unfounded ЙмкГь. how- 
1 how state, that such is the sympathy of the itthnhi- ever, did not prevent hi* Majesty Born performing 
«ants of the kingdom to Don Cation, that he is com- art get of kindness, for only a slmrt time previous to 
plete master of it. and that the Queen’s gettehils hi» death his Majesty ordered a piano to he purchased 
can couimattd only where tlieir bayonet can enforce as a present for the lad. The instrument was act or- 
obedience. dingly placed in the hands of his employer. Mr.

•• It is more than protiâhle that Don Catios will Hitcliios. The сіГсПт*ПГПіге which pmmpted lift* 
now match into Old Castille. I am not of opinion lad to address Ms Majesty w as his hearing a paht- 
that he xv ill form a junction with ZariategOi. hut graph read from a newspaper, detailing th^ success 
allow that general to act oi* circumstance* may which had^Tteudtd а-їІПіііаГ application by”i poor 
dictate, and, at the same time, create â powerful girl to theKing of Brossia.—JtofA Gazette. 
diversion." Nacoi.kon’s Томе.—The garrulous old soldier

" Mount fxmis. Attg. B. who had charge of the tomb showed 
ttiis morning I saw a gentleman who was pre- in which the names an«! sentiments of many hnn- 

se at the taking of Kipol ; he states that the var- dred visitors are inscribed. Ofthese, some e dosions 
lists fonnd in that place twenty barrels of powder, breathed the deepest regret fi* the lose of 
forty eases filled with cartridges, and which had been peri* and master, while others were tiiapsidies of 
secreted ih a convent. V-M) muskets, fonr «mall abuse against the gorermpent* which had held him 
cannon. Ac. The greater part nf the garrison had in durance. " How ddmerVenrh behave who visit 
demanded to enter the Catiist агіПУ. ґ the grave r' I inquired. “ Their behnvoor lir, Wes

•• Bare* de Meer has succeed ed ih getting away the first thing which turned me to Christianity,” was w»*Ucir«r 9І
from Camptodon, and is now at Olot. There is the answer. II a French frigate came to St. Helena ^ У ” , . j. *•’ . , .
gri?at culpability on the part of the UatsInO chiefs, the tttett and their officers'match Op dean and rego- , * he Impcnal l’.ivilament had tieen nir-
who disobeyed "the orders nf General Vrbsytendo. toy. with tttOsic paying à dead march before them. ІЬеУ Htrttximied tri the 2vt of Octriber.
.ждайй гдажет ^м л ш іс,;ст ™ ^
to prevent de Meer from passing 5 at the same ting» ing* they ftfi down Oh their knees and kiss diem, states that tile clpclion rif 28 ОІ the Irish 
other divisions were to take him in dank, and thn* w ith the tears running down their checks, both men Whig Members will be cotitesled. 
ent off hi* retreat. The chief, instead of standing and women. The priest the* reads prayers, and *>, 0 u. g ^
his ground, withdrew his troops, leaving otily tw-o afithtwards the officers and me* ah walk in prime*- л • he , tvam I>i>at Medwny, Imm Lrih-
compames to observe the ehemy. Tins officer Ш sion round the grève, and take away some of the- itritt td <5twvesehd, Was ttearlv dcsltv-ytcd
been placed under arrest, and wih be Med by a earth or grass with diet*. 1 newt can Що crying bv fire oh her passage. One life was hist,
C°^bZ™?« »«» |m m*H»t *e (MriMk «Г лЛЙлЇЕї tik" Wie vZ 'Ôr ЖЇВ Oe 9th or .fu№ tn We b* *Àtt-

C«W|irodn.i 8*„ ІЄН* de Abwkew*. matin. *o tfinch TO tin*,! ; Whd I fnnl mnch Ih. In-ll. r glïti, lb.lt' uvrp 3219 de«Ul< hy chnlera
" TV f.-rofk.wm «ml ««km „«ta « fcpol b*v« for *-mi Alu. I iàVt mm kw.—Manoirf. in Malta im,.hir » notiulaùitil of 106,709. 

km ДбЯтауті. Afiit*. Canes 7052
bi! sa,.! that Coûtantenâlt nwetm

ca»1«ïm, «*o am ww МеГапМмиме *аі Hne „Ц,. «Va Mm пік tif fti. nlegnn. trikm „ Tm sJay the 7ll. oTNovembci, 6*thed«- 
-,____ . . - ik mamW rtwm akCiwmm, mk, „-kirh patch ni basines*.

O" «k W, «ГАштмА «m nfjk oà-jn'. ki- ||^"tt№.w®mtm Wrîk. «Ifi»mdl «rnlmZ Commetvial affairs generally «mtinvred 

tsltmi. «nmd frnm 1krn«m.»nk fi—r«llim-f," «, nniHrm. afmiMlliy «k «mm»; m «I* r«Wnm te asslirne a ITritltt beallby a(tps-araiwv.

ravnms. l «,lt-n wrrs .(pnsJ ,пП fivMW* Arm., «K-trrkti «Mmrtm. tif Wm likciv tn roeot 6n the ptityw*; пГ ехашп-
timrtill, *''™> fort) si„mr<wk, »nrf Пгі„|«-П„ ,кйг vrry rfi.a.1, ran ing tlfo sitnMinm ofSontbéita Knrnpe.

<kOtikieaaiaW.MWti»hkihiwl««■* . ГТ,f.T.T!іЛіі!!' cnt‘l tk ГоП,,'ліп^Гг,.т the <ÏWw оПая
fc*ltitiLn. „пі____ _ m«m*i»«lmiik,*wrv.ili.»A*k!lvimnr6»kl W'ek«w«v«k* «vbatA-givcofene-

Л snffk. k*«,i,.ii tnu. „nil »i« tir awe*, tky *t>n «ttarh t<r an eertoas an аиптаПге- 
-Üi'Jai . і‘іГТггГа ■!7° Ш m mfc A»a titim»«tirv«y Wm m«n*tortâ ment, aval ne wait fnr'mm aathewic bi-

ЗЕкйбЗуакййе—tnilnrs. «*n prolkm ,n* «l.n «111 i.pbi.M llm„ 'і.’.!" ,, П...ПЛП *«« tifW-iaWm,mbautir* fin- k.rlh hirklnn- tiOrmmrtrinrtcdЛеІН«VigeTKe rtTthe tftVrtCüïïüSSdSïwïïïOTÊ
serve von «gain as Ihn hwe done before with bo- t"r rd'Wbkd, tiw Onhappy ladies were сопеггаітмі to
nom. independ-«ce, «ml consmteney. (fîtwit cbedr- *** *Ve°eWikNi р„.я ,|w y,igtit. MoriiirqrVam,. and bmueht bopc. Apr» ; arid The Oily <* IvCmhay. as
ing.) For myself t coiisid,-r 1 am іміигиі to die aUklANY. hut no calm. The tioiifrticn lioistvd n signaj ol «1і<- СіЧ^І AS ’Ak* L'rOVniCfM, 4vO*dc iti a toWti CÜS-
eonnty in which I live, hy every tie of attachment T7 woven. Ang. 1.—The commis*ioh appointed fres*<m i!*- highest pari of Hie island, but to wo tu'/lkVl Mfltc. ' Ptn! ii*wl«rs <v#uM ritk tie

itm ■ mit ~ and grwtifndp, and I esieffh. those wlmtn I see a- by the King to niéke a report ito the тлк-яі letter» purpose ; the -hum ingcd ns fiercely as eVcr. -ri.-' „яі.. Л..Д kw. -л ь • ■
m*k. tl^UJWIy g .1. „ round me, a* my friends, and my dearest associate*. ; patent of 5th Jnlv ha* been, of slu*t duration "ft. turn or aid preventing." Toward-llte evmifrtig of h^. J A1,

<ri^ resdess * Whetiicr 1 visit aùy of yon as a private indrvidnsl. ha* alreadv terimnah-d its labours, and last week th'- wcohd flay, however, frve daring i-bmilefs from ТА Hirbc^fc* TiaA cjinffOW IwWnbav Mr тЬе
eemwwwiorthe relsltve strength of parties in the or appear before Von. »мюа. in a pub Ik diuiarw. ««bmittod "llte rrsnh to tin- King, in a Veport WiiHT <it«n*trà. durihg а іеп<р«ігніу lullrWnttrred tlieir eoa«tt Wifh troririk, Ae ^ThStrrgcrtt-S bavirig , , ^ ^ t
1MW gMiismi lit ^ your reception of me is so gracimn and rratifvinr i* said to go into con-itlcrahh: «h-titil. їм 1ІИ» V.yv <ré‘«i lives to wscoctiie purty Bui lift- <n#S made >.*| zifl'vim iiv-lv wtrimtofl ’’ The said tondis Ш'рГЖШ TbVWNMtotito «Mil,

The F«glt4i and Welsh cjticiMnd borough* have that I cannot find terms iti which to express mygra- first sifting it was rnudvetd to observe tiw great#»*, mebrrswtirae ; for «rnr<i4v4iud tlisy ibai^nd Staf-n- * Ь Oh iotproviumutt* having Weto'éwA'ÉWrtNNU 1er
murni VSti coHservathtcs ahtH 99 radical*—giving litode. (Clieers.) And T Irnst the dwt and die recrew respecting all tlm* should pa*s. 'Ofthe re fit. Wlnrtiihetcnipr-stbrnk^'oin with redoubled vio- k,... ,, ,k. , *C*u . * ь .-m^. as Ле nr* may be."] aodlie WgbuMWBiMt t»eto>W%W
ШШШ* » âriÿrity ofâl. event tine very remote, indeed whidi shall eepintie ports hi cireolation on die suty?ci оійу wiŸtimch fonce. ><ud. baulking tluiir well-meant eXCrtjon*. 1 pwardsto <ию ti and red find eitrhty наїї jfitowgdlko умгсіине*1* ynrkwe.Wyelb
. tkfcgkfc «aiw* t.—kikM -тшті ■ «мшт, wkn kr. km. aiyfm. l—«nn,iknknçk Slik «nklim. *Mш rwyShl ÜkiSk nkkkkktikWnky rfvcswb eirkeS*QuebecкЄуе4і|ге, _ w*ffwyi«w«.k*w¥*-*W.wâ

144 radical»—leaving m misters Will settle himself upon, and improv 
With, and Conform in all respects 
lion* for granting of land.

And as in duty bound will ever p 
Timber Eetition В 

/ 'to ttis tvctUentp Major (Jinéhl . 
K. t. //. and C ft.. Lient niai 
Commander in Chief of At Cti/cin 
vtitk, Sfi. Sft. l(c.
The Petition of df the

4n*l county of humbly shut
That l.e is a British subject, and 

to cut and carry away 
lands situate a* follows:

ttb conservative* et 
in a minority of 71.

The Scottish cities and boroughs have returned 
one conservative and 52 radicals, giving ministers a 
majority of 21.

The Scottish counties have returned 19 Conserva
tives and 11 radicals—leaving ministers in a minority 
of eight. I

The Irish cities and borongfà have returned 13 
conservatives and 28 radicals, giving ministers a 
majority of 15. -#■ .

The Irish counties have returned 19,conservatives 
and 29 radicale, giving ministers a tnajf^ty o(l0. 

We are thus enabled to flasify 624 members of 
Tire following state- 

rties as far aa

Con*. Rads. 
Members 1.72 169

do. 115 44

Г6.
: TO ŸW* EDITOR ОТ ТИ* СПЯО*ГСЕ.Є.

ft in,—In the last Courier 1 observed an address 
Freeholder*, by a Yeoman, 
with all its mystification and 

ue influence of private or 
dices,-" ' C’nstom House 
of trade," Blocks Bca- 

corw.” Port Warden*." Ac. Ac. we may Without 
the aid Of à " Political Telescope"’ discover w ith our 
own natnra! vi-ion, the aim and object of a Yeo
man’s production, which is slyly to advocate the 
cause ofthe four fate member*, and to vent a little 

c épleen at the inhabtiftwH of Saint Andrews, for of- 
iierrrig two candidates upon the present occasion.

/ Let me through the columns of your paper, cn- 
/ quire why St. Andrews,„if it nossess no other ad

vantage than that of being the County town, should 
be denied the privileg 
his own Parish, St. G< 
mind hirrrtff (‘ 
ing and ret
the former is the act ofthe individual, actuated by 
personal vanity or self-itnportuticc, the latter the de
liberate act of the many.

Without entering into any discussion on the me
rits or advantages of education, talent, wealth, or 
influence, in those we select to represent US' i, 

pretty generally acknowledged hy intelligent 
throughout the county that some change is

Pf&tincidl Êlccfians.—Thé election 0і 
two Members for this city, terminated to
day in the rettrjm of Messrs. Harlow ic j 
Woodward.

The elections fhrottghotrt the different 
parts of the Province are proceeding vig
orously, and in several counties they are 
wartoly contested by the opposing candi
dates. The following is a statement of the 
Polls in the different counties, as far as 
We have been able to Collect :

Cwfaift of York.—Wilmot, 65 : Taylor,
57 : Allen, 45 : tiartf, 42 : Fisher, 4Ù : 
Cameron, 13 : Messrs. Cndlow Habinaon 
and J. T. Smith, resigned.

Cttifaip of HunhuTlJ.—tiayard Î2Ü, Pttt- 
telow 82, Miles tf3.

County of Qurm'si—f ohnston 252, Éarl 
22t>, ШШШ -

Cuuntij of CftarlotU.—Wyof 104, Mill 
73, Clinch 56, Érown 62, Thompson 
Owen 30. James Rail. Esq. resigned,

Ghuifttf of СигІеШ—Beardsley and 
Connell returned.

Wéhtinàftunti.—WilsOhTO#, Smith 166, 
Crane 136, HonningfOn 122, Palmer 62, 
Gilbert 44. M R ay 22, Wright 20.

County of Ù/oucrMet.-— wtfmtrn End* 
and Fêter Stewart, Esqrs. returned.

îifasfu County, Wviwaitay.—V ail 127, 
Freeze OS, Eat І Об, M’Ceod 72.

We kftpc* оцг new Assembly will give 
their èurliêst attention to passing a law for 
shortening the ti r.e now alltïwed for élec
tions, and we'think it would be well if 
pet it ions'were sent from every county, re
quiring the period for electing candidates 
to .he shortened : the object is so desira
ble that both representatives and electors 
would he benefited. The term of fifteen 
days is a serious evil, and wC believe is 
generally condemued thronghout the Pro
vince as being far ton Inng. 1 he great 
waste of time and consequent ex pence 
thereon, arc seriously felt by all Classes, 
and mote especially hy those who take an 
active part iti the return of the candidates. 
Party fends arise, and too much ill feeling 
is often engendered from the length of 
time now allowed for electing. One thUâ 
ofthe time Would he quite sufficient fbr 
every elector in the Province to record his 
vote for 1 lie nel son of his choice ; atid one 
f ftji of the time would be mote than suf
ficient for the city and county of St.John.

At the Annual Election of Aldermen 
for the city of Saint John, we find that in 
the short period of eight hmtt‘gt via : frotnz 
ten o'clock in tho morning to six in the 
evening, the whole election is completed* 
and that more votes are recorded in that 
short time, than is gmcrrttfy done ih the 
fifteen davs allowed for electing city mem
bers for the House of Assembly.

Vlnnk of tohtish North America.—The 
Manager for the Branch of this Institution 
in St. John,—ft. ti. Liston, Esq.—-having 
arrived, we understand the business of the 
Rank will béttttaëhce Itt a very few days.
—Courier.

Melon,doty Accident.—We regret to 
learn that Mr. êta mbs Miller, Keeper of 
Ganhet ftock Light House, and his hired 
man, were unfortunately drowned on Sa
turday night last, near Kent’s Island, white 
crossing from Ganhet ftock to Grand Ma* 
nan. The boat in which they were Is btip- 
hosed to Imvfc been upset by the surf, after 
having struck on в sunken rock. Mr. 
Miller was в mattibd man,' and very ge
nerally respected. We have hot heard 
tho name of the bthbr sufferer.—thiA.

- Ptttxte Men At..—Oh Wednesday the 20th 
Inst, the Annual Frize Medal of tlib Young 
Men*» Crhotfag Society, was presented to 
Mr. William ft. M. Burti% a member of 
the Institution, for his successful Essay 
oh the u ftise and Progt-bss of New fimns- 
xvick.*’—The Rtbdat was executed by Mt. 
John Mnnm, and is a very fine specimen - 
of his ingenuity in that line.

Flout (hew crop) is how going at the 
rate of fiorn five to six dollars in Detroit 
—seven in Cleveland—the article is ex
pected id be down to finit dollars in a few 
days. XA'beat is selling in several of the 
Western markets at 75 to 80 CU. per 
bushel.

/ _ ftit,—In the tost Conner I of»erv«l
to tho Charlotte county Freeholder*, by 
dated from St. Oeor 
rigmarole about the 
party fording," local preju 
regulation*,".1 privileges 
com." Port W.irdet

ge, Wl ZV.

iT:
: v

the new House of Commons, 
rnent will exhibit the balance of par 

be determined from the existing re The nrnrk he intends rtsing to 
Timber now applied for is 
himself toéoriform to ihe regul itinr 
Ьу Persons obtniiiiiig licence* for Ti 

. » And as ill duty bound will ever p 
Land Petition C. (not for immedi 

*tb tils frfmtnnj Mnjirt tltarnil 
K. C. H. anti C. Ь. ІЛеиІтп 
Cnmmtintlct in Chief ofthe l* to tit 
Itkli, fa. fa. êçr. ,
The Fétitio* of

' That he i* a British subject, and t 
nf purchasing acre* of land s

English an^. Welsh Borough 
English and Welsh County 
Bcottisii Burgh 
Scottish County 
Irish Borough 
Irish County

e conceded by a Yemnan to 
St. George. Allow me also to re- 

9f llupkvide difference between tlie offor- 
trrffof candidates. In most instances.

/ * I 22
19V. II 
El 28

do. 19 29

Total 319 323
319

people throughi____ ,, ..
desirable ; it may he for the holier, it cannot he Гоя 
the worse : however much the late Saint Audrey»* 
member may be esteemed and tapected in private. 
I have tin hesitation ill sa) ing that all his friends 
wish ho had been coulent with the luurfjjt ho has 
already reaped, and upon this occasion resigned the 
fi“ld into younger, and I will add, abler hands :— 
Conld not his friend, a Yeoman, give him ч peep 
into futurity, through his “ political telescope," ere 
the election commences.

That each section of the county should be repre
sented is highly desirable : hut Jot out endeavors be
ta choose melt of independent principle and cha
racter, who will he allied to (to party or faction in 
the House, and over w hom lhe 8(. Joint members 
can exercise no undue influencé. It is currently 
reported that one of our late member* had become 

1 during the latter part of the last session, 
that,canvasser* have actually beeh sent down from 
St. John to influence hi* return on the pre 
casiofl. However much (his may flatter his vanity. 
I suspect it will (tave n had effept. notwithstanding 
the powerful auxiliary of certain kugs of brandy, 
him. Ac.

We bave now seven candidates in tlm field, and 
a very «liort time will show if our Charlotte Count) 
members are to resume the station they once held 
in tlm Legislative! Assembly of this 1’rovii 
remain as uf bite years, tilider the domination iff U 

A LUMBERMAN.

<

1 All applinrtions from Squatter* 
full statement of the improvem-mi* 
the tinfm they have beerr located on 
for, and the Other éirciiUistariCfs 
foil ml their claim, noil «Itch appl 
verifo-d bv the affidavit of ffio pa 
tom pan icr I hv a Cortifmau- ft om so 
Justice Of the Peace, or other person

Majority against ministers 
Lord Melbourne, and his associated plotters a- 

gniost the English Cunshlutioif and tho Protestant 
Church, have been placed before the bar of public 
opinion—their conduct hits been scrutinized by a 
discerning jury, tlieir actions have been examined, 
tlieir opinions tested, tlieir measures silted, nod the 
verdict pronounced against Ita-lU.is, that they are 
iiicompetefff lo wield tlm complicated affairs of this 
mighty empire, that their principles ar daiigerou*. 
and their continuance in office is a nuisance which 
ought to lie abated.

That we have not exaggerated the strength of the 
servalivo party in the Statements which we have 

just submitted to tho notice of our readers, will he 
proved hy the following extract from tlm Spectator a 
radical authority, the cuhdotU iff which is generally 
acknowledged. Speaking ol the elections lit Eng
land and Wales, it stiffen— . <

*• The result is 0 tor 
The return* liotu ! retail

34

pic* are IN COUNCIL. F 
Tho Petition* of tlm und'-rmeut 

âre Complied with on tin- following 
Mathew Crime'll. 2*. Cd. per tier 

instalment*.

toy colour* I 
* swim. f(

to the mast, 
Ifontsink or swim.. r

Cornelius Gambon. .3*. by ihyfali 
Тііотм* Arnold, 2s. Gd. immedia 
Lor Rockwell, do. do.
John Lynch, do. do.
Wm. (i-’ltiiaih, do. du.
Faik. M’Domdd 'do. do.
Win. Ilackctl.. do. do.
Robert CovJe, 2*. Off. immédiat

tneilfs.
A. (*. ftpCkivilli. do.
Ahrulmin F lock turd, 2*. Od. iom 
John Ryan,
Win. Anderson, free grant, It 

pftilni-m.
By tlm regulation* Imrewції pu 

ttlfiffs dilo oil the iihmo, ere ri-qi 
itlliff ! 0 days from th«‘ date of tho 
Diirh v Gillaii"* ґніііоіі Rif lease c 
cçmipfied with, at 20* per 
P lllmpliy МІГ frit it- a lei і sc IJif 

AtcndoW applied for by hint ill Wi 
the Ltuuirt applied for by the 

person* «re tirucrcd to be sold at 
(ff$e Advctltsemcut.)

John Bell,
John t,'amphc11, and 
Thomas l'nylur.
Tlm RetllltitiS of tlm nmfprnmni 

tire h-fcrred for a foil statPlimnt of t 
they have made, tlm tittle they hnv 
tlm l.ilid niiphcd for. and tlm 
Upon which they found limit fclulti 
plication* to list "bo verified by tl 
party аррІї'ііЖ iiccotiipanifid u> i 
some imigbhoffiioe Justice of Ікс 
person til" respectability.
C'linrlcs M'Fce, Joseph
John Urizzle, Audrey
Jeremiah Fiizpntrick, je re
Tlhitmt# Powell, Jr. ILHltol
Rolen A. Ford. Richard
James Cmiytert. B.iunit-I
Jeremiah Neale. Cleihet
James Rierd.nl, Piitriek
Thmiirts Maddeti, Patrick
Junes Pal le. Alfxaid
Joseph Smith, Neil M
John Swift, Itehjaili
Tliouws M Carthy. Fiumiei

Croirtt Land Ojffirt,

SO useful

sent on-
і''

nidi

ry rtinjory of forty-two votgs 
ffjd and ocuilaml. wlmn com- ¥plcted, will prohiffily tliriiw die ha 

side, and yikr, the lAhcruls itt the 
majority nut exceeding res !

•; The coldest ill the English comities-have heeii 
tinïff di-flstroU* Iti the liberals. They lone lost 
sent in Middlesex, mm in East Surrey, him iti Hoiltli 
Noitiughaiunhirc, olimiti Enel Sussex, two in West 
Norfolk, one ill North Durham, two in East Wor- 
ce*lnr*hire. one ill North Devonshire, one in lliiii- 
tfngdousiiito, one lit West Somcrsetsliire. one in 
North Leicestershire, one iti North Hattipsliire. 
iu the Isle uf Wight, one In En*t Cornwall, mm in 
North Wiltshire, one ill Fits! Yorkshire, one in 
West Suffolk, mm in (llumorjîaiisliîre, mm in Cur- 
iiiurilmtishtrc, otic in РііШиііігс. ,oim ill North Stiff- 
firdsliire. lit till, twenty three seat*. Npml mi a 
division lo forty six votes. They eiitfoiivotirèu to 
sitbstiiilte liberal for tory member* Iti tlm followitic 
counties і West Surry, East Surry, North North- 
•hnitiptmishire, south LattcHshire. North Noitiiwliiun- 
shire, south Devonshire, Fast SntVolk. South Essex, 
юній Hampshire. East Kent. Biickitlghimisliih‘, 
Uxundsliire, North Warwickshire, Fast Norfolk 

re, Fast Ciimlmrluiid. Iti every itishmcu 
they wrre Uefeaieil exi-ept in tlm last.

Two tltor.mglt liherul*. tint milk end water whig.*, 
are returned for Fust Cnmlmrhllid { tthd Hrtiliiun tlm 
apostntp i* kicked otit. This is nor solitary gnltt iti 
the Fngliiih counties ; end gained, lie it observed, hy
men lit" strong opinions. Ill the Other thirty-six 
contests the liberal* were beaten. There is the ba
ked truth which nothing can varnish over.

lance oti tlm other 
tint i'urllanunta

me. »r to do.

faction.
SI. Andrews, 22d September.

both mitions. 4. All objects itr.brffted iitul exptirted 
to eitcli Ftiite xliiill Im subject otily tn tile same duties 
and ClHtillM II* those paid hy tlm subjects ttf ІІІС 
*hffe. 6. 'I’lm *num hotttity німі draw hack* shall 
he allowed respectively oti good* imported 
piffled III bottom.* hf the tithor Slate. Ally fi 
favoursgrttlited to it* »tibjH:t*lqreither klogdoi 
by thi* treaty extended to tlm oilier. Tlm special 
conditions with regard Iti tlm tuivicntion oftim Rliilm 
are us .follow* j, the King of Prussia gives to 
Dutch'vessels itll the ligli's enjoyed by Prussian 
vessels Jiti that part.nl the Rhine belonging to Frit: 
si.i. 2. tliVijinehXsIiippilig shall be eiffirelv i>ee 
of charge* end dimes і and tlm King of Holland 

derhike* tlm 4utite iti the Meuse atid the ports 
leading to tlm sVa. 3. Both Cotitrticling parties 
agree to Improve Ihtertuil btittitiititiiciitioti a* much 
as possible. 4. If hiilttiuil* are Cstahlislmd iti tlm 
ііошііііопн tif either, and crossing tile Піші 1er* tlm 
same freedom w ill be given us by tlm Rhine. 5, 
'Hm treaty to he binding lor titie veer.

to TrtE EDITOR or trie CHltOXlCLlt.
■Fm:—Iti the Courier of tlm lOtlt 1 observed a long

__article addressed to tlm Freeholders of Charlotte—1
have Ге.-id it with attention but without discovering 
Its direct aim or Hterttiitig. ' If the writer’* object is 
lo recommend the retutn »ff the four old member*, 
lie should have come MoF uhl nt once tlmir cham
pion, and by making ii*,j of tlm " Political Tele- 
•cope" hlmrèlf. lie might lutve saved tiisoiin-trimhle 
by enumerating all the good limy have Collectively 
or imlU idilnlly diille tlm country.

The whole point iff his rommitnichtion, n* fir ns t 
Can discover, resolves itself Into a tint slmll (and a 
very small one too) that St. Andrew* presume* Iti* 
offer t,cO candidate* I wonder with the Use of a 
“ Telescope" lie did hut discover that 81. George

or ex- 
future 

It tire
■•moon

title

\ onI ; Oth.

bad done tlm same.
Now»altmv nm to пмііге n Yeomnti that were n 

dozen ottbred. or lo offer,—it is tmitlmr expected or 
' wished thnrmoro than one should In* returned. St. 

Atidrewslmwevcr, Im it remembered only offers one. 
Ul« other olthr* himself, atid it rest* entirely with tlm 
freeholder* to return which they think btiét calculated 
to protect tlmir interest*.

As a late writer iff tho Standard observe*, the 
cli'iiauto nod nliility of such aspirant for public 
honor become* public property. It is no proof of a 
man’s ability, hi* living Iona in office ; and highly a* 
I appreciate Oiir bite member in private life, I must 
beg leave to differ with u Yeoman ns to his public 
capability—-lie is not the “ iiltlffetitinl" person to 
protect our interi-st with • ability amt jndcenmnt’’ in 
the ensuing general assembly, .however fi( lo advo
cate the cause of the Blocks. Beacon-», ttnd Light 
Houses, a Yeoman 'bofrrlinf.'fy allude* to.

I am a strenuous advocate for' an equal represen
tation from each section of the county, nnd.ttm 
happy to filtd *0 tnlietiled and respectable a per 
es W. F. W. Owes, Fsq, coming forw ard for West 
Isles : hit services will be of vast importance to tlm 
Valuable fisheries at Grand Mortnh and round our 
•Imres : and I heart!)» wish him success, he will at all 
events be an indépendant member, mid if a Yeoman 
will not allow ns to look out for representatives to 
light for equal right* with the St. Johi^members, he 
•urely will hot condemn Ma for making an effort to 
free ourselves from their present domination.

One 0Г the Rfcortt.

urekrttwhi

тим tiiiiovirtiU.
s i . John, sкетi:mmcit Иrotti a letti-r 

set forth hi*
mi

!»/ that
BVCKlNnHAMSltiRF. 
chairing ofthe returned members (Mar- 

qi of Clmndos. Mr. Harcourt, and 8ІГ w. L. 
Young), a party of nearly 200 electors dined a 
liedbiM I ml і Oi*orp f*an .tiglon, Киц. of Nt 
deiiAhhgy. in the Chair.

The usual loyal toasts were drunk with the fereat- 
eet enthusiasm.'

The next toast was tlm Lord Lieutenant of the 
County, his Grace the Unite nf Buckingham and 
Chen do*, which was warmly welcomed.

The Muranis of L’handos returned thanks.
The CliMiriWn next proposed the health of the 

members for die county. After the cheering had 
subsided,

The Marquis of Chando* rose, amf after return
ing thanks in language of gre ilwarmth and feeling, 
continued—“ Your recertt vicfory'jtas been achiev
ed hy your own exertions, and through yonr own 
independence. Volt hat-e preferred three candi
date* of Conservative principles, whose conduct 

Iready known to yon, to a gentleman untried, 
and Whose political sentiments were hot in accord- 

u.wulU, . . ance with y offri». (Cheery) Since I entered oh
LUNDON, AVobst 15. political life, I bave perhaps seen as many sudden

Monet Markets Citv. 12 o’clock—We have and extensive changes a* any man of greater age 
only the n*nal continental arrivals this morning, the and more lengthened experience ; but throughout 
wind being Unfavourable for ships to the westward, tlitese changes, no ПМП can charge me witft a breach 

The reports from all pin* ofthe island depending of faith ОГ a want of consistency. (Cheer*.) Arfd 
ttpen mannfacii\res are now of a more decidedly I have ever found in you firm and faithful friends, 
favourable character tfrym we have been accustomed who have stood by me in all season* and on all oe- 
to receive, ffrder* are coming in for exportation casions. 1 I have in toy public course, differed ocea
ns well as forborne consumption, and many addition- sion.-ffly with some ot toy dearest friends ; but yet t 
'll hands find employment in their ordinary avoca- trust they will give toe credit for acting on the prin- 
tions ; whilst itowe who are not so fortunate as to find ciptea which I laid down for toyself in comtoeheipe 
tenragements in their own branch can easily gain my nnblic career, and from which no indrtcemeni 
their subsistence in Hie harvest field. The steady shall ever tempt me to swerve. Let toe cottgram- 
maimer in which this change is brought about leads tote yon on tire rewiRs of оПГ recent contest ; and 
lia to hope that we have surmounted the commercial on the nnioh which prevails rhnongst foe conscrva- 
difficnhies of the past sen a, and that henceforth tives of Buckinghamshire. We are united in our 
we shall proceed smoothly with lire ordinary routine determination to snpport * Protestant Vtmrdb—to 
of business, nncheck**d by further panics and con- maintain the independence of both branches ofihe 
vntoion*. We can Truly Mate That credit is impVov- legislature—to stand by and snpport fee throne of 
ed in an extraordinary degree during the last fow onr yonthfnl and beloved Qneen, and to endeavonr 
weeks; indeed evter since the assistance afforded by to protect her froth fee artifices of designing men 
fee Bank to the n ercantile interests in June, the (Cheers.) It is the dniy of Englishmen now to come 
change haa progressed rapidly for the better We forward and declare their intentions to Mend np for 
know of nothin* to disturb the present calm except fee best inStitOTmOs of fee laud—to express their 
fee payment of of, fee guarantees for the American love for Protesta ni.*m. and feeir resolution to resist 
bon*es. Which, it is understood, most bo made to fee program of Roman С.-.іЬоіісінп ; 
fee Bank Of England towards the end of next month, county yon have nobly done so. If the
Pommately fee persons who Signed those go ага n eleetiôn< be not in f?i von.____ ___________ _____
tet» Ore toon of great wealth, therefore h cause* no Then the present administration wifi continue in 
tfiHJ—îness in fee publie mind. aWiongb fee partie* office—but they wifi not bald office from the strength 
feeimre! ve* ma y feel a litilewWe On fee «object. of tlieir party in England and Scotland, but from

Consols advanced to 92 this rooming, bot Have fee Catholic faction of Ireland. (Hoar, hear.)— 
since given way, arid are now qnot.-d 91 34 to 7-8. TheV will be conterit wife this, and under all cit 
New 3^ per cents, ora 99 M to 34 Ї Exchequer Icomnances cling to place and power Wife anxious 
Mb, 47 to 49 prom. ис-iight—taking especial care to took out well for

their own interests, and cateiewi Of fee means by 
Which feeyboM on in edfice. or fee pari^by Whom 
they ora supported, so that ihey cowtii«ue to steep 
exclusive iposaneei^^h df l^^o^vneng-iiareot. (t>h*m 
arid to tighter.) Y*be principles of oair eipponorits 
are ww* difficult to define, bnt those df fee conser
vative p«tv ore simple, comprehensive, end sati*- 
faetory. They are to remove all abuses feet are 
proved to be sorb; to amend all that require* amend- 
ment. to repel all rash i- novation merely proposed 
for the sake «4 
tort to the last

1

t the ntEOUMBhs. TORIES
English ami Welsh Comities, 49 119

n n Butouglis, 190 151
Scotch Couttlles,

It Cities anil Boroughs, 22 
Irish Counties,
Cities aod Boroughs,

l««ell-

-Î

11 in
1

Tils HndsHRentlnn-tl tt«rf« nf 
be bfteh-d at Public Ativtimt. at thi 
day the Hilt of November, at llo
burnt.

I44 #0Um for hi*
- 1229
I I Lotir», fitst tier. Dipper Her 

Charlotte. Hit) acres. Fusel pritt
Lot Nik 3. IftO acres Slit dine I 

Wcstmotvliiiid. adjoining Httrille 
Abraham Ta» lor. IJpatet orii e. 8.

TtttMs —Ï0 per Celff. to ІЙІ pi 
Wile, and the remainder within foul 

Till ИІ AS
C<tm.nis.ti»*r> ï

(t/^XVe a tv riitiiobtï to ni 
ties ihtehileiï fut iltis titty’s 
seqtteîtfe of lui vin g been tlv 
services nf sDhin nf mtr kt 
are cmtfihcil by slrkttn«s.

. .и.іяяпк
,Ôn Sunday evening tort, by the 

Mr. Cornelius H.irbel. to Mis» j* 
offerl city.

On fee 2lrt inrt. by fee Rev. J 
John M’Robbie, of this citv. to Mi 
dangbver of Donald M tircg.-r. of

At Evedericton, on the 14th ins' 
M. Storims. Mr J antes Parks, to 
toy. both Of fee Itorirtt Of Prince I

At Fredericton, on ffie 19th ills! 
Archdeacon Fmier.
Jane Donahue, both Ofthe Pahd

On Monday lari, by the-same. ! 
Mis* Vhartorte Bank-it, hi»th of I

ШіГ
On Sunday morning last, in fe 

age. after а /bon hot painful dint 
townd wM of Zalmon XV bcei-r. . 
Aeodrvcdly ri-gretked by a* v ho b 
Id* acquaintance.—IDs remains » 
fee tomb on XVednaaday, re-spec 
Wady armnded.

On Wcdricadxy last. Martin l> 
iThoma* Rots in son. aged 0 monfe

On XVcdoewd.w mwomog. Rwh 
daughter of Mr. forirre Spencer.

Uri XVcdrirodav moemnr. B#-rrj 
Mr. lam.-* Ilewin. aged ll ііпШ 

On XX'edwnsdav eve rung, at X 
Matrwrt MfeJcWrirt danghtet < 
prod 3-vcars ana fi roroiths.

At Pwrriand Village on fee 21st 
M iller, a not?»’* of Ireland.

At Dipper WOrbOrir. on Mon 
MV.HnA Carriffeeft. m the 89* 

On fee life met BritoWM* tVf 
Woman.) aged fi2. an old iohOb 

тЯ|ИКЄіА. on the XfNh instate 
Ibvidiiarp*-. V*q. in fee 8ftrh wa 

Ak VtodondiW. N. S on fin : 
Marv iFwhon. refficx Of fee tote fi 
fee fehh year ofto-r age.

Oh hoard fee ship John Frimr 
Шг 'Cd*. Mrs. Rebciч-а Anne 1 
Capi William Boirtiv unto, fff tln..k m. lM..ossai ara gnrv sa roe loin
«M *rCM|HVh», w« *ee 
*ew*t*«v.

I343 313 "T
313 I

Majolity for MlhUlers, 32
Tbe Lomlrnt Times riftbe 19th rtf Aug. 

says that I he entire House of Commons 
will stand thus t

•Nr. Aaffrètes, 20fA September.

fiîtntfeb Nttos.
Wittes. eottstettV’s

England and Wales, 235 
Scotland,
Ireland,

265its fee booksі 33 20
3273

on ein-

ЗІ7341/
31V f

* ttYom fee Roval Gazette.) 
ftr/7r.r and Regulations to be observed hf 

Persons desirous of purchasing Cfotrfe 
Lands or Timber.

All nppKcafion* to be made bv petition addfeim.i 
to Hi* Excellency fee Lrentenant Governor, in few
annexed fore»*.

Land Petition, form A.
Thnhpt do. do. в.

Mi. J ГОЮ* '

m
шлШЯШШ

ml- Ш

and in thi* 
resnh of the 

t Offee Consm ativ*- carire
\Land Petition (.-Ot for *rtticmcnt)C; and wbleL 

are to be filed fe fee Crerori Land Office.
Commisrionrt of Crown tends wffi prep**» 
all Mich Petitions received bv tom, оП or be

fore fee 24 ib ofevetv month, or ПВгіМеГ ifrirtXNsaty. 
to be laid before fee LientrtMiW GoretVmr fe CnWrieil. і
onfee first dav fe evrty toonfe. (rife forog Sunday) N 
and fee answets to fee *ome. are to W pnbbfeed fe 
(he fired Royal Gazette after fee Petition» tort been 
decided on.'

А о у Pdt гілп prevented after fee 24fe of any month 
" iti not b# roa*nt*-d fe fee list, for fee flirt f<»ftowrn|»
Council, bat mu* toy over till fee second Conncii.

The wboto aroonfe tif dot) on Timber and Lorre 
bet, and Of porCtiasc rtiom-v. fetohbe paid * i.biifc 
Thirty days after fee answer*rtu.1l have been prfelirt.. 
od fe fee Gszrtte, wife fee mreeptitin <ff sftritfttrto, 
who pnn-bare hy rroefflmetita * tii xVbicb riOrtm. ftia 
fir* fewtaluiefit nm* he paid w ifefe 2Пе aafee period 
i.fnn n«. AmiawiM

An •wiirari,*.«W*Ve*«n|*i«â Mill, MR
Ь- Г..ґППИІУіі» jitymaw» ай ма «І* маю №а

Xjiiod Pïofeon A ftf Xarid m imroediaie wttlmrea
CJmrrtd Sir 

. dArutenma G

1ni» I
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fort* of « V
9

fVwi'tk Unqmf Standard, AmgmM 15.
Toi tuectrmr*.—The Etoetiertn m Eugtood. 

W«km end Scmtarid ne over. The bwrrogh elec- 
tfiritofor Ireland Have also terminated ; and there 
Raw remain Wl sixteen county members for that 
divrilfea offee empire unw counted For. Them we 
few* probably receive in lime for onr second edition 
When of»r list of the parliament will be complete. 
He places JrrirtLwhich we tow» no aolbeoticated 
WWW» Wie, tftp-CoWWtics df Cork. Kerry. Kilkenny. 
limerick. Lndgflmd. Roscommon, Sligo, and W ex
ford. Leaving fore places not «if mrrcilcolationw 
for fee present. We proceed to analyse 

* Into Which we hove given fe another page, tn 
foawirig cm these lists We have employed consider 
ribk care in guarding again* feaecunk-ies. and «« 

і eolrmoH assure nor readers, that we are mi- 
kmmo pf having committed a single error. We 
certainly aware that W have inserted a*onnser- 

■ral names which are claimed by our
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tb fib РггеПпиrp Major 
K C. П. and C. В .
Canwiavdrr in t 'hief of lht Province of Scm 
ini.-k, fa. fa. fa. v
Th^Petitirodf dffedPfeWhtir 

•oilier mum of L hrinfely foqWWdh 
ttoahe is a P oiskmftiefelwtofe w ^ '

and do,-, om non fetojцДГДІІі 1 ЩШшЩ ffifoÉÉ
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Port nr SxrvT Sons, arrived «• 
phi n. ükeplicnson. N»-vod*:fc 
fertchandiiu*.

ferig Baitle». 4X>liber, flatitzk- ' 
V fi : M. *»i*ih * ch flour wt

ffi. Ж oehr. Skifgock. Won» «alifi
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